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28 600 Lời Hẹn Đầu Suan Hồng Phấn 72 1 One in a million Alli Davies  اﻟﻘﺎﺋﻤﺔ اﻟﺼﻔﺤﺔ اﻟﺮﺋﻴﺴﻴﺔ أﻏﺎﻧﻲ ﺟﺪﻳﺪة اﺗﺼﺎلMr. Worldwide T-Pain El que no olle consejo no llega viejo So listen to Ooh La La Let her go ... If your girlfriend wants to play, let her go, so let her go (La la la...) (x3) If your girl wants to play, let go of her hey girl what you're doing tonight I want to
see what you got in the hey kid's store - giving it everything when you dance on me, I want to see if you can give me some more hey baby - you can be my girl I can be your man and we can pump this jam As you want Hey Baby, pump it with a side pump it upside down or we can pump it from the back to the front hey baby Ooh baby, La La La La La La. (Aaa)
(x3) Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Hey babe) I don't hee ooh drop it to the floor, make me want to say yes, you can shake up a few more, make me want to say that Ooh you got it because you make me want to say don't stop - I want you today I'm Dade County, self-paid, self-made millionaire I've played around the world, now I'm around the world getting a girl's money problem no problem, no problem, don't hate the game that won't solve em I want to get with you moms, now let me see what the Lord split you Dale Hey girl what you're doing tonight I want to see what you got in the store hey baby - giving you all when you dancin' on me I want to see if you can give me some more hey baby - you can
be my girlfriend I can be your man I can be your man and we can be your man and we can however you want Hey baby, pump it from the side pump it upside down or we can pump it from the back to the front Hey baby Ooh baby, La La La La La La. (Aaa) (x3) Ooh baby baby, La La La La La La La.. (Hey babe) I don't hew Ooh drop it to the floor, make me
want to say yes, you can shake up a little more, make me want to say that Ooh you got it because you make me want to say don't stop - I want you today to make money, make money this chiko right here you need to eat, baby you're afraid of money - don't make money, that's how it goes on the street baby But enough nonsense , baby girl take a shot to your
conscience not a goon or a goblin, but I'm a monster 'Cause I hit all the baddest women in the world, gangster Ooh baby, baby, La La La La La La La (x4) Hey Baby Ooh drop it to the floor, make me want to say it yes you can shake some more, make me want to say it Ooh you got it Because you want to say don't stop - I want you today Gaana English
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me, Mami Now let me see where the lord split me, what are you doing tonight? I want to see what you got in the store hey baby, givin' is you all when you dancin' on me I want to see if you can give me some more hey baby, you can be my girl I can be your man and we can pump this jam as you want hey baby, pump it from the side to bend it upside down or
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store hey, babe, givin' is all when you dancin' on me I want to see if you give me some more hey baby, you can be my girl, I can be your man and we can pump it up. , pump it from the side, bend it upside down or we can pump it from the back to the front hey baby Ooh baby, baby, baby, la, la, la, la, baby, baby, la, la, la, la ooh baby, baby, baby, la, la, la, la,
la, la, la, la, la, la child, la, la, la, la, la, la la-o, drop it to the floor, do you want to say that yes, you can shake up a few more, make you want to sing it Ooh, you got it because you make me want to say hey baby don't stop it, I want you today I'm a Dade County Self-paid, self-made millionaire I've played around the world now I'm all over the world. No problem
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